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1 Utah to take this opportunity
.f thanking all who so kindly as-alat- ed

me with The Nebraskan dur-
ing my term as acting cnlitor. The
woik has been very Interesting
and a cordial feeling has been ex-

istent between all members of the
taff.

Especially do I wish to mention
Joe Dcmtng, the columnist, who
has helped me fill many a space,
not only with his delightful column
but with news articles as well.
Jack Erickson has shown himself
capabe In a journalistic way
thrci-j- his feature and news writ-Icf- T

together with occasional head-
line writing.

IX .rubers of Trof. Walker's news
writ :ig class should not go unmcn-tionc- J.

They have done invaluable
service to The Nebraskan this
trummer at the same time getting
laboratory experience of a worth-
while S:ind.

CLIFF F. SAXDAHL.

A NEW ERA?
Toddy marks the colse of the

first season of The Nebraskan. of-

ficial summer session newspaper.
Sixteen issues have been published,
news and advertising have ap-

peared within the columns and
now the question comes up: Mas it
been a success?

It is difficult for one who has
been closely associated with the
work to give an evaluation of the
thing as a whole. That is a prero-
gative enjoyed by the outsider
the reader. Whether the venture
has come up to the expectations
of the readers in general is not for
the editor to say be can only hope
that such is the case.

Perhaps the difficulty of really
making a declaration of what ser-
vice the newspaper has been to
the summer session has been en-

hanced by the change of editors
which was inevitable following the
illness of Gene S. Robb. who suc-
cessfully launched the endeavor.

A change in policies and a
change in ideas will as a rule fol-

low with the change of editors.
Experience on The Daily Nebras-
kan during the regular terms has
proved this. But as a whole recent
editors of the student newspaper
have been working with the ideals
of the university and nothing else
constantly before them.

Now, however, comes sad news;
sad news to the enterprising stu-

dents who" are interested in the
welfare of the university and its
student body. On the first page of
today's Nebraskan appears an ar-

ticle the result of an interview
with Dean T. J. Thompson, where-
in the executive states that the
lime for faculty intervention in
University of Nebraska's student
newspaper has arrived.

Just at the time when Nebraska
was really having a "student"
newspaper! For the past several
years a new trend has ben no-

ticed in the policies and manage-
ment of The Daily Nebraskan and
the consequence has been more
r.tudent interest in affairs pertain-
ing to the university. But this will
scon be changed.

In one respect, though, the plan
of faculty censorship may prove to
be a boon to the university. True,
it will not be welcomed by the
liberal students, but it may be con-

sidered a salvation to those stu-

dents who have been industriously
engaged in publications activities
and whose hopes for future ad-

vancement have been shattered by
the many recent "raw" deal3 that
have characterized appointments.

Therefore, the one good thing
that may emanate from the facul-
ty supervision is this: It may cause
the publication board, composed of
five faculty and three student
members, to take a little more in-

terest in what is going on in the
field of student publication work.

It will be a long time before
University of Nebraska students
will forget what has happened
wtihin the past few years with re-

gard to appointments on the Corn-huske- r.

Quoting the May 23, 1930,
issue of The Daily- - Nebraskan we
find this in an editorial:

"Gross incompetence of the stu-
dent publication board to select
staff members for the university
Journals was widely advertised in
tta recent selection of a working
personnel for the 1931 Cornhusker.

"Students who are in contact
with Dublications have recognized
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the error made by this bungling
group. A man who aurpaaeU his
rivals by almost twenty points In
scholarship and who has, admit-
tedly, worked as diligently on that
publication, was dropped from the
staff.

"Are faculty members of the
board acquainted with the publica-
tions over which they hold a
mighty stick? One faculty man of
the group Is conscious of develop-
ments; the others scarcely rec-

ognise the existence of publica-
tions except during meeting cf tne
Inefficient group."

That therein need for proper In-

terest, ra'.her than censorship, by
the faculty is readily seen.
Fortunately, however, appoint-
ments on The Daily Nebraskan In
the past few years have been
made on the basis of merit.

But there is the future to think
about and If the publication board
is to take the same attitude toward
the newspaper as toward the year-
book, then by all means do some-
thing to rtir up the faculty Inter-
est, even though it y have to be
coupled with supervision.

NIGHT JANITORS.
Writing in the Student Tulse

column today is a student who for
the past five summers has enrolled
At the Unlversitv of Nebraska va
cation and who now has given vent
to certain Ideas ne nas oecn nur-
turing during that stay here.

Thir is one matter he brings
up that cannot be ignored. And
that is about the university Jani-
torial service. The Janitors are
not to be blamed for the dusty
chairs and tables. According to
one of the janitors, they are not
allowed to come to work before 7

a. m.. and that does nor. aiioru
them enough time to go over the school

entire building with tne oust rag
or dust mop.

The logical solution to the silua iini"".
tion be for the university
authorities to inaugurate a new
system whereby there would be
niirht as well as dav forces of
janitors. By having some janitors
work at night, all the chairs and
tables of the university buildings
would not have to ue cieanea on
by the students but would be im-
maculately clean before their ar
rival.

DOG IN THE
MANGEK

By Joe Deming.

VVELL, the long gripe sessionw closes, and the Dog leaves the
manger at last. So, readers, in-

telligent and not so intelligent, re-

joice or weep, as I hang the sign
CLOSED FOR RENOVATION
AND REPAIRS over my last rest-
ing place.

In leaving, I give my regards
to friends who sweated with me
in the heat and to my enemies
who obligingly helped me to fill
my column with their letters. I

thank you one and all, and all
that sort of tripe.

"THERE are certain tried men
and true, whom I wish' to give

attention. First, Marion Whiting.
Rag office janitor, whose faithful
care of the manger hay and dog
bones relieved my mind in times
of stress.

Then, Cliff Sandahl, whose lib-

eralism and criticism have helped
me do my stuff twice weekly.
Well, Cliff, think of me occasion-
ally I've gone on my long
exile to the wilds of r.isadena,
Calif.

Filll. I

PLACEMENT BUREAU
GETS POSITIONS FOR

201 NEW TEACHERS
l Continued from Last Issue.)

Darlington, Meredith. Falrbury, Junior
hii;h rchool prcctlcal art.

Day, Helen, York, Er.fcllsh and Junior
business.

DcVore, Bcthyn. Norfolk, nictory.
Diller. Marie. Lr.urcl, fourth and Hflh

grades and
Doll, Mrs. Muicaret. Genoa, nome econ-

omics and
Drewelow, Ruth. Blair, commercial.
Duey, Fred. CarUton, Latin.
Faston, Eileen, Wcvcrly. kindergarten.
Kbmeler, Henry. Scotia, social science

and athletics.
Ertincer, Ceola, Hooper, music and

English.

Lost Bracelet of crystal and
emeralds. Reward. Call F0263W.

STOP AND PLAY!

The

TStCourse
"The Newest In

Lincoln"
40th A A

Manl, Tobs
piu..r.

.i,lin awl

v IIK.U. Pniee. """
rd. bis- - lni's. lu"'

Grand I'"".rVlitr, Kalhenne. y,tnth
n't-m-

mon.. E. M. Cerf.r hW.
lost. lae lrhre Il ineulh. tocervrunan. K :.
and mihmatia.

Kr.hm. Xa.art. Ml).
mV;:"r,'i. Elisabeth, camntu.

KMhirudl. MoniMUi. bai . tu,M

'Xrudl. Verne. Frmt.
;i... Htuls.lt. rurf.i.uh.n. Madse. NuMh BmI.

a ki.i,.r
Oei.ier. Anna. Waie. 1 In. .

' na
(Hermann. UerUode. Cartof.

EB?'llirV May. Wane seeond
Orandstaff. Kff. . remains

'nre'd. Oaard. Broken .

"S,' Helen. '"'o. Kcli. !"

"tlriTr! ruTnr .r. H,.h Iako...

Hall. Mlla. Irona. Has. hiewr, and

"Vumlow. Dan C. Inavale. malh-maiU- s

and ncneral atunre. IUn sod f.nllaninc. Loie. Wyniore.

""Hanlon. Veronica. North Bend. KniH.h

'nHaM7nnChi:unice. HoklreSe. departmental
readme and arilhiuetie.

.normal IralnlnrAda. klerna.HiEf: Ruth. MHlord. fifth and Sixth

trMa'Aman. F.lmer J.. Winnbao. rurenn-"itauii- r.

Mattle. llolbrook. f.rst end set- -

end arades. K

Hrndrrscn. Hortenre, Noith I latie.

S'Tler,mMane.n. Verna. Morrill. Utln and
fiwnish. rM1i.Hinds. Katnenne. urnr -

Holden. Helen. T.eneva. c"mm"lW'-r.n,-
h

Hollinn.wortb, HaroM. Yoik.

nH..Uton. Belh. Trenton. .ri srae
H..pt. Helen. Kuskln. rniKipal and

E Howifd. Adah V.. Oshkosh primiry.
Howe. Porothy. North Bend,
Hoe. Paul, Lewiston. Smith llui-hr- s

arrlculture.
Hranac. Fdith. Arcadia. c.mio.rclr
Huret. Airs. Katnenne M., B-- 'r,

PrHyink'.' Wilma. Uordon. mathemr.tice ...,... rth.i Ravenna. Junior hi(.n

Jrnsrn. Grade, Beldrn F.nillh
"jJSIX" Inrs. Holdre. third and

,ki. r..nrthi Johnson. June. -.

would Md i.itn gndn.

after

r.iu-l- c.

biology.

juiiiiuii it- -

school.
Johns.

Ijitin,
fourth

grade.

Vivian. Plattsmouth. kinder- -

'"jone's. Kuth. Syracuse. Latin tnd math- -

""itelso! Betty. Lronood, Mich., physical
education.

Ktndscher, Ceorfcla. Sutherland, fourtn

frKlrk. Marnaret. Oakland, primary.
Knollenburg. Helen, Moorefield. Knrsn

and hirtory.
Koontx, Edna, Uering. Spanish and

Latin.
Kudra. Ethel. Mllford. music.
Lamme. Gladys. Lincoln, primary.
Landgraf. Esther, rural. Uresham.
Larson, Durfee, Norfolk, Junior hlKh

school geography.
Laymon, Lenore, Greenwood, mathema-

tics and physics.
Lehman, Porothy. Wetmore. Kansas.

English.
LeValley, Marjory, Greenwood, klnder- -

gaLe'wandowskl, Adolph, Lincoln, physical
education.

Lewis. Leona. Neliph. Latin and English.
Liljedahl, Irene. Papllllon. English.
Longcor, Nadine, Syracuse, commercial

and penmanship.
Love. Gertrude. Blr. rural high school.
McCormlck. Raymond, Lexington, music

and band.
McCoy. Helen, Gordon, kindergarten and

music.
McGlnty. James. Clearwater, history,

civics, biology, coaching.
Mnrshall, Viva, Crawford, second grade.
Mathers. Maxine. Eloomfieki, music.
Maxon, Dorothy, Greenwood. .nuic and

Enp'.ih.
Methcny, Mildred. Curtis, third grade

end music.
Michaelsen, Emma, Auturn. home

economlca.
Miller, Gail. Scotia, third and fourth

grades.
Miller. Lnrine, Hickman, grades one,

two and three.
Mitchell, Harlan, Eagle, science and

coaching.
Mojs. Marie. Pallfade. sixth rrade.
Murray, Alma. Campbell, principal and

Enphrh.
Musick. Audrey, Palisade, princlnal and

English.
Naysmtth, Avis, Winslow. commercial.
Nebelsick, Arthur. Auburn, history ami

del.ute.
Nelnon, Esther, Belgrade, Latin end nor-

mal traimnK.
Nelson. Theodora. Newman .Jrove. e.sth

grade.
Neprud. Brulah. Oakland. English.
Ncellsch. Madeline, Oregon, .Mo., tliiid

grade.
Northway. Rosalind, Long Pine, history

nnd geography.
Olson. Hrrnaillne, Merna, comm-roi.il- .

0:;sian. William, Aurora. piii-:a- i educa-
tion.

Parhos. Irnia. Hartington. kinderaiten.
Patt:son, Harlond, Table Rock, superin-

tendent.
PtI.ojs, Grayce. Potter. muif.
Pciz. Leon.i, JJcison, KnghMi history

and dramatics.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

Itrhtus. .

ins
Knt

The election cf W. M. Stcbblr.s to
trie United Stales Senate means the
services of a senator whose first interest
will be Nebraska and her people. He
will hs willinn to counsel with his con- -

Ututents and work in harmony with- -

his fcTtsxyv representatives, and act on the
Lincoln tKrar that knaws

ST E B

,'.,1)k.ve. I.-- .. T.u-"- . ft'""

fc,tnmIM

cma. ll..lbro. "

V: Pl-m- feul.
suats-mal-ka.

W'.vr-.- .. Scot- -. seet Sl

dTeVK'n..rence. K..r.. !- -'"
ichmd seraph. n.,.(l. rural

t'ir. Ve.a. Mart., t P.. U
"hkiTj-.- . ral.de. ma.hem.K. and

KH?i!rrt.. Ml... Stockv.lle. L.H"

ItuteVli- -i. r.rlrea M . Pave. I'

"nooa. Albert. Gibbon, "leace a4 eoach- -

Ports. Omaha, kindergarten as

'TJewe. K.thrya. Tawo.. City.

'tuile. Lo... Alvo. seventh and

'Vu'Vna. Norfolk. German
iugl. Helen. Broken Bw, nrml train-

ing and :nnh. .,
ttaiMler, Ida. Flandreau. P..

"r.FVV Hordvllle. typing.
rtcnTH.;er. II. O. Western, superm- -

"rinis. Kearney, Junior hlyh

Kh'l hme Mmir.
Feefeld. Nellie M. Tilger, principal

commercial and Latin.
hellerier. t harle.. tmiverslly of FVwkla.

Gainesville. Kla . fcgnllsh
Sherd. IJoyd A.. Union Center

Uberly, s.ipermten.lent
Mirpard. Mrs Mildied. I'nKrtl Center

ConwlMlated. liberty, principal.
Khewcll. Corinne, Nebraska City. Mg- -

'"limitn. Iva. Rosalie. mather.iatl.s and
silence.

Fiwlbnng. Eva. MiCook. primary.
Merer. C.rvirhen. Kiing City. I ninary.
Plephcnson, Vera. Norfolk. math"matir.
fnillwrll. Emma. I'Dfses. muie and

normal training.
Ktone. Agnes. Akla. rural.
Molls. Eva. Albion, borne, economice.
Htrong. Carol. Scotia, music inl English.
titruble. Helen, riattsmoulh. junior in.tl

school history.
Ktruhle. Haiel. Plattsmouth, Junior hub

school Knglish.
Templin, Kvelvn Phcllon., Itin.
Tepley. Lawrence. Havek-ck- . manual

training.
Thompson, Itnnald. Nafer, siceice and

mathematics.
Tillotron, Floyd. Bennett.' superinten-

dent. I

Tow, Dorothy, Cedar Rapids, kinder-
garten.

rilstrom. Hilda. McCook. kind r;arlen.
Vail. Bemlce. Iiome economics.
Vedsted, Anne. Mllford. eightn.
Voslres. Elsie. Holdrege, home econo-

mics.
Weaver. Louise W Harrtob-J.g- . III.,

French.
Weber. Irvtn. Plymouth, history. German

Manuscripts typed 50c per
words. Edith O. Montgomery.

Experienced typist, lbio t m

! Ill
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t

and elvue
west. Marfsrvl,

turning.
Heel, Vonela.

tr nil and noK',

f awaee h,.IW4,

ti,,a
William, twt, n.tn
VtHl.ase. DwifM Crete, prinriii
VtiiliaHss, Marjurte, vtuud In..,, 'luh
varum. Mane, fUgaa, fu n seevi

gru.ls.
Nuvvk. Ilekne, Mc4ak, EnkiiMi:

ward. Gladys V., lkih, hm enmutnus
Casey. Uis T . Miiloid. airwuilure, Tip.'
Iue, :ienoe. t'lay Center, publir ws.imu.ie; Wells. William II.. Ie.h. s. lnHrU'verklge. JkMtson. luoning, surk'kt)
Utiinloei, EdMh. riurwell, supervisor; Ms'
li.eny Helen A . Bui well, burue et.XM.mMs
ItaanxMi, MUS M , vertMia. elements,)
Powell, Wissie. Curt la, borne eruM4niit:
Powell. Opal, MrCoik. buane ervnoniMs.

iHmahush. Mildred F. , Gram. l ntu,h
raikimin. Helen, Worlang. Vvo, iM.iinai
training; fU'hrvr. Floyd. Dunning, phiixi,
Hnkinss, Marie. bewant, eieaieniary ,

Meisler. Helen II, tenaha. elemental
Luetlert. Chnstle, riasstaft. Arts , tit.
tnenlam; a)lromiek. lJod. Milrhnl. tt.
riciillure; Jensen, Maraarvt C. Busiu.
snalbemallcs; Htowell. Frances M, '!.,lily, Colo, public srbuol mu-t- r;

Wendell. Belgiade. sriretrei Vuet. Altae f .
Alliance, bonte kioiki; Gieg. I.rma,
Wahou. elementary.

lreun, tlarnet. University of Kn,ss
Fnclisb; Ines. Ilrainani,
elementary ; swbeull. George, Unh.county agent; I'ancuast. Mant. Lewin.
history; Fulton. Lucile. Prague. Kiifluh.
bcolt. Ilasel J . Ilartington, elemrnun,
Haney. Lrta. Brnlnard. elementary. Aura.
Lois, Hrmnard. bme economKs; CIukiIki.
tain, Vivian. Hasan, home economics.

Wnrbl. Mildred. Sulloo, eommerrlal;
Wnrthntan. Iwrnthy. Coon flaptds. la,
elementary: tiase. Helen Kllsabeth, F.lsin,
boms economies . Hillyer, Mt. Clair, (Mr-ge-

principal: Weiseert. Herman P. As.
tell, science; Freeiand, lone F. . Culome,
8. D . (ruithematirs: Koerting. Brtgitta K,
Newman rove, bwlogtcal soen.-e-; t'ai
boun. tlenevsrve M . Baairke, ewmrntan;
Bauer. tKildia, Beaver Clly. commercial;
Mark, Marie A.. W'ymore. commercial.

Harreil, Fkrtae. Kealakena. lUwail,
commercial English; tiarrelt. lelia Use,
Vermillion. 8. V . Iwrns economics; Heir,
onymus. W. P.. Mloua rails, a P . Mut.
turn; Htanck, V'lr4a. Gordon, elementary,
Knie. tierlrutle, Kscter, commercial.
irr. Grace K . AlnuS City, (omnienuii;
Schrwler. Lowell. Hous Clly. commercial.
iJine. Mn Flelcher, l.isstis roblic schcM
music. . . . .
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The Davis School

NebriskVa Leading

Teacher Agency

KstibHshcd 1016
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C35C Stuart Bldg., Lincoln
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Three Qreat Educational Days At

NEBRASKA
STATE FAIR

Friday, and Sunday Aug. 29, 30, 3 1

Teachers and Students Will Enjoy the
Exhibits and Programs of These Two Days.

.SEE

The Complete Educational Exhibits
The Wonderful Topographical Map

Showing Resources of Nebraska
The Eeautiful New Agriculture Hall

The 4-- and Girls with Their
Prize Calves and Pigs

All Exhibits in Place Friday
Tin.' Program starts .Satur-
day and what a program!

DoiVt Miss the Quality Fair of 1930

ADVERTISING.

A SFiaf Fes' Seisi'aska
POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

as as a Ssrsatcr FVom Nebraska

Setpicc

Saturday

Boys

mere than anybody."
Agriculture being the paramount

Industry I n Nebraska, A r. Stebbins
pledges himself to the support of aJI
policies celculated to .bring perm in
nent prosperity to agriculture ani
place it on a parity with manufacturing
inoustry.

R S E N'AIT'O-R- '

The electldri of W. M. SteWfins means the

,,

Jvhitslown.

services of a p?gra5iv-iepublica- n who be-

lieves in party as well as individual responsi-
bility, who opposes socialism In whatever guise :

if presents itself, and who will represent the best
thought of Nebraska's enlightened cititenshlp.

Vote for IV. M.STEBBINS (HI

f '


